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Chipmunk Hunting.
tt was a part of the Indian boys'

hunting to find new and strange things
in tho woodo. They examined tho
slightest sign of life; nnd If a bird had
scratched lue leaves oft the ground, or
a bear dragged up a root for his morn
Ing niral, they slopped to speculate on
tho time when It was done. In "Indian
Boyhood" Dr. Charles A. FJnstman,
himself an Indian, tells of the way In
which he and his companions caught
thn animals of the wood.

Our devices for trapping small ani-
mals, he says, were rudV, but they wero
often successful. For Instance, wo used
to gather up a peck or so of large,
sharp-pointe- d burs and scatter them in
the rabbit's burrow-llk- o path. In the
morning we would find the little fellow
Bitting quietly In his tracks, unable to
move, for the burs stuck to bis feet.

Perhaps the most enjoyable of all
was the chipmunk-hun- t. After the first
thaw the chipmunks burrow a hole
through the snowy crust and make
their first appearance for the season.
Sometimes as many as fifty will come
together and hold a social reunion.
These gatherings occur early in the
morning, from daybreak to about nine
o'clock.

We boys learned this, among other
secrets of nature, and got our blunt-heade- d

arrows together In good season
for the chipmunk expedition.

We generally went In groups of six
to a dozen or fifteen, to see which
would get the most On the preceding
evening we selected several boys who
could imitate the chipmunk's call with
wlldoat straws, and each of these pro-
vided himseu with a supply of straw.

My first experience of this kind I
still remember well. It was a fine crisp
March morning, and the sun had not
yet shown himself as we hurried along
through the ghostly wood. Presently
we arrived at a place where there were
many signs of the animals. Then each
of us selected a tree, and took up his
position behind It. The chipmunk-calle- r

sat upon a log, as motionless as
possible, and began to call.

Boon we heard the rustle of little
feet on the hard snow; then we saw
tho chipmunks approaching from all
directions.

In a few minutes the chipmunk-calle- r
was besieged with them. Some ran
all over his person, others under him,
and still others ran up the tree against
which he was sitting. Each boy re-
mained Immovable until the leader
gave the signal then a great shout
arose, and the chipmunks In their
fright ran up the different trees.

Now the Bhootlng-matc- h began. The
little creatures seemed to realize their
hopeless position; they would try again
and again to come down the trees and
escape from the deadly arrows. When-
ever several of them ruBhed toward the
ground together, we all hugged tho treo
and yelled frantically to scare them up
again.

Each boy shoots always against the
trunk of the tree, bo that the arrow
may bound back to him every time:
otherwise, when ho had shot awny all
of his arrows, he would be helpless,
and another, who had cleared his own
tree would come and take away his
game; so there was warm competition.
At last all the chipmunks were killed
or gone, and then we went on to an-
other place, keeping up tho sport un-
til the sun came out and the chip-
munks refused to nnBwer to the call.

How John Fed His Chickens.
John Robert was a llttlo boy three

years old and he lived on a farm where
there were a great many hens and
chickens.

John thought It great fun to run
about and watch them.

There were three little bantams, that
were his greatest pets, nnd they real-
ly seemed to know that John Robert
was fond of them; for they wore very
tame, and would often come quite
close to the llttlo boy, Just as If they
knew be was their friend, and would
not hurt them.

One day John said to himself, "I am
afraid my chickens are hungry;" and
away he ran into the kitchen, and
found some pieces of bread to give
them. When his mamma saw this, sho
said, "No, no, little boy, you mustn't
take this bread to give your chickens.
This Is for little boys and girls to
eat, not for chickens."

Poor llttlo John felt very sad, and
sat down on the doorstep to think
what he could do. By and by be Jumped
up, and ran off to the shed, and there
side by side, In a corner, what do you
think he sawT Why, his papa's big
rubber boots, with such long legs they
were nearly aa tall as little John him-
self.

However John did not care how large
they were, for all the time be was
thinking bow hungry the chickens were
waiting so long for their 41nner. So

be took one of tha big rubber boot
and dragged It along as fast
as be could run Into tho
barn, where he knew the corn
and oats were kept In a largo bag; and
what do you suppose thlsafunny little
boy did then but fill It with corn and
onts and hurry bnck to the chlcken-bous- o

to hide It behind the door.
Every morning he would fill his little
hands with corn and oats from the
rubber boot, nnd feed the chickens.

Now these chickens were not as
hungry as John Robert Imagined, and
they renlly couldn't eat so much. Bo
there were little plies of oats and little
piles of corn all about tho ynrd.

One day John Robert's papa said,
"Wiere does all this grain come from?"
He hunted about the chlcken-hnus- e,

and very soon found tho rubber boot.
Bo he called John to him, and said,
"You are a naughty boy to take the
grain, and you can't havo any more."

This seemed very cruel to a little
boy threo years old; and ho cried and
cried, and was very unhappy.

While he sat crying, up came tho
three llttlo bantams, scratching and
clucking, and seeming to say, "Don't
cry any more, llttlo boy; It will be all
right" This mndo John feel much bet-
ter, so he stopped crying, nnd began to
think whnt be would do next.

What do you think ho did this time?
Why, he looked all about until ho found
a big bottle, with which he ran to the
barn; and this he filled to the top with
corn and oats, and took it back to the
chickens.

Now, when his papa and mamma saw
how persevering he had been, they said
"Well, tho poor little boy has tried so
hard to be kind to his chickens thnt
we will let him havo the bottle of
groin;" and after that day John Rob-
ert had fine fun feeding them, and
they grew fat and strong, though nev
er very big, because they were ban
tams, you know.

One day up flow one of them on to
the fence and said,
as loud and clear as a big rooster might
have dono; and then, as you may sup-
pose, John Robert was a proud and
happy little boy. Christian Register,

Geoloov for Bova and Qirla.
For those who love rocks and desire

to study the odd and beautiful miner-
als which nature strews around with
such lavish hand there Is no necessity
of taking long journeys or buying an
extensive equipment. All that Is need-
ed Is a milck eve. sturdy feet Rtrnns
hands and a few everyday tools which
are to be round in nearly every home.
Any boy or girl who desires to go rock-huntl- na

needs first somethlne to rnrrv
specimens In a small basket or bag
Is just as good as a professional sat-
chel. To break off pieces or to cut a
stone in half, a hammer, a cold chisel
and kitchen knife make a very com
Dlete and serviceable enulnment

The first place to visit is a stoneyard
where housebullders obtain their sup-
plies. Here are the blocks which come
from the quarries In one place. In anoth
er are the stones after they have been
dressed by the stonecutters, and every-
where are pieces and chips of the huge
bowlders, which have been broken or
cut off in trimming the stone.

The commonest kinds found are the
sandstones and limestones. To the care
less observer they look alike, but a
lktle thought and a few experiments
will soon show anyone a big difference
between them. The first difference be-
tween limestone and sandstone is In
the grain. A limestone is made up of
little grains of sand, which under heat
and pressure have compacted very
much as a boy forces snow together
to make a Bnowball. In a limestone the
particles are much finer and have linen
brought together more by the action of
water, in the form of mud and silt,
than In the form of little crystals
When whitewash dries In a pall the
solid sediment which remains In the
pall Is the beginning of limestone.

Another way of showing the differ
ence Is to rub two pieces of stone to
gether, when you rub the sandstone
the grains separate, and. no matter
how long you rub, there is always a
roughlsh reel llko sandpaper to the two
ploceB. When you rub two pieces of
limestone the rubblnsr nrodueea dust
and the surfaces become smoother nnd
smoother until they are almost like
glass. Of tho santHtones, the common-
est Is the old red, which Is best known
as brownstono. This Is tho material
with which bo many living bousos are
built Next to thlB Is the nale red. sand
stone, and then come yellow and gray
sandstones. In Bomo parts of the world
thoro are greenish, bluish and black
Bandstones, but these are very seldom
found in the eastern port of the United
Slates. Tho coloring comes not from
tho sand of the rock, but from other
BubEtances which are mixed with It.
Tho llmeBtones have a much larger
variety in color and appearance. They
begin at one end with snowwhite mar-
ble and rango to yellow, gray, brown
and black. Some are varlecated and
others mottled. Now and then you run
across green marble, red marble and
rose marble.

In selecting pieces of sandstone and
limestone take the fragments from the
stoneyard and break them Into pieces
a little larger than an egg. In striking
with the hammer you will notice that
limestone gives a clearer ring than
the sandstone and breaks In a differ-
ent way, producing much sharper
edges and smoother surfaces. Take a
specimen of each different color, have
one of the workmen tell you what
quarry It comes from and write these
upon a little labol which you paste on
one side of the specimen. In this way,
In any first-cla- ss stoneyard, you can
got from 40 specimens upward of sand-
stones and limestones, which will give
a very good Idea of those two valuable
materials. St Louis Star.

Emigrants to the number of 1.349,129
have left the province of Munster, ire-lan-

during the last 50 years.

Mexican Rallrcads.
Nowhero does the constructive policy

of President Dlas show to better ad-
vantage than In the fostering of Mex-
ican railway enterprise. During prac-tlcal- ly

the whole of tho period of
itormy warfare we have described, thn
means of communication in the coun-
try hardly amounted to more than a
network of wretched brldlo pnths from
tho central upland over tho mountain
passes to the plains, leading to a few
:f the harbors on both seas, says Mr.
Johnston. Thrn came tho direct line
Trom Vera Crus to tho capital, with a
branch to Puebla. This was followed
by the Inter-ocean- lc I.lno across tho
Isthmus of Teh u an tepee, and the
Great Central Trunk Line running
northward through Chihuahua t: Join
the railways of tho L'nlte-- Mat". Five
yars after tho first of
President Dlas there r.'rre J'.tet over
2,000 miles of railroad In operation In
Mexlcrj. To-da- y there jim. more thnn
10.000 miles of railroad, and lnrge ac-
cessions will be made year by year.
Not lesn marked and not leas striking
as an Index of general culture and

Is tho rapid growth of postal
accommodation. In IRKll, thero were
ahoiit 800 postofflees. which forwarded
4,000,000 letters; In 1901, the postofflees
had grown to more thnn 2,ooo, while
tho letters had Increased to 1,10.000,000.
Meanwhile, more than 40.000 miles of
telegraph lines hail been added, of
which three-quarte- rs belong to the
Federal Government. In the same
class of Improvements we may record
the telephones, electric lighting, tram-
ways, water supply and drainage
works, which havo thoroughly modern-
ized the larger Mexican cities.

Nothing Fixed.
Recently when a church steeple was

In the course of erection in a village
In the West of Scotland one of tho
lending heritors hod a conversation
with the architect, and pointed out
the danner which he supposed might
arise from tho action of the wind upon
tho weathercock, the great size of
which surprised him when he saw It
put up. He thought It would be apt to
disturb the stones upon the pinnacle
of the steeple. "Oh. there's no dan-
ger," said tho architect. "You see,
tho weathercock turns round with the
wind, and never presents any great
surface to It. There Is nothing fixed
but the cardinal points." "Aweel,"
said the heritor, "could ye no' mak'
the cardinal points turn round, too?"

Interesting Palettes.
There Is now on view In Paris,

France, a collection as unusual as It
Is Interesting for thote gifted with
the faculty for the "higher hero wor-
ship. It Is composed of the palettes
of 75 eminent French painters of the
present century, and embraces all
schoolB, from that of Barbizon to art-
ists recently dead. Among the greater
names mentioned are Daublgny, Da
lire. Rousseau, Delacroix. Coret, Rosa
Ronheur, Detaltle, Bonnat, Constant,
Chavennes and outside exclusively
French la Munkacsy. Many of these
palettes are In a condition strongly
MiggcEtive of the different methods of
the masters who used them.

A tract of 20,000 acres In Western
KanFns has been bought by Indiana
ind Ohio capitalists for raising polled
Angus cattie.

Hav'l Thin?
We otTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

sny ciumi ot Cut hit h that cannot be cured by
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure.

F. J. Ckekct A Co., Props., Toledo, O,
We, the undsrslgned, have known F. J. Che-rry for the Inst 16 yenrs, nnd believe him per-

fectly hnnocnhlo in all buniness transantloas
nnd ilnunclnlly utile to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
W rit & Tbuax, Wholesale Drugglsts.Toledo,

Ohio.
Walmko, Kt!t!CAx A Marvin, Wholesale Drug-gist- s,

Toledo, Ohio.
llnll's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internally, not-In- g

directly upon the blood and muaous sur-
faces of tho system. Trice, 75c. per bottle.
Hold by all Drulsts. Testimonials free.

Hairs Family fills are the best.

Some men compel their wives to
them, even it they have to do it with

:i cub.
This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Orny 's Hwert 1'owdeM for Children,
used by Mother Orny, a nurse in Children's
Homo, New York, cure Constipation, Fever-liiliiies-

Teething Disorders, Htomneh Trou-ble- s
and Destroy Worms; 80,000 testimonials

ol cures. All druggists, 25e. Knmple Fees.
Address AUui H. Olmsted, Le Itoy, N. Y.

Some people are so credulous as to be-
lieve everything they hear, even about
themselves.

FITSpermnnentlyoured.Ko fits or neryons-neasaft-

first driy'suso of Dr. Kline s Great
Nerve llrstoror.62trinlbottleandtrentisfre
Dr. IJ.U. Kim, Ltd., im Aivh Ht l'hila.,fq.

W'hcn a fellow gets a reputation for pa-
tience it sometime means that he is sim-
ply lazy.

Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothlngHyrup for children
tccthlng,3ottHU the gurus, reduces InHnmma
lion.allnys pnln.curw wind eollc. 25o. abottla

It's just as well that we don't always
know the private; opinions our dearest
friends have of us.

I'lso'sCurols tho best medicine we evor used
ior mi aneoiioris or throat and lungs. W'm,
O. LsusLti, Vantmron, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Women never fnnl nih ntlmi. will.
their kiucs.

Writo for free dcscrlntivn miilturnf Trill.
fornin. Golden Wuiit lUiul Estate Co. VUnlla.
Laliiuru:a.

Nothinir destrovs khe mcmnrv ia rITnct.
ually as borrowing money.

Dyeing is as easy as wanking whes
Putxau Iadkless Dyes are used.

There is always some one to sneer at ge--

i

SISTERS OF CHARITY!
Rely on Pe-ru-- na lo Fight Catarrh, Coughs,

CnMs and Grip.

SISTER: BEATRIX.
A letter reeontly received by Dr. Hnrtmaii from Bister Beatrix, 410 W. 80th street.Now York, reads as follows i

Dr. B. It. Itartman, Columbus, Ohio:
Hear Str:"t oaunot say too muofc in pratta of Per una. Eight

bottlet of it cured me of catarrh of the lung of four years' atand-tn- g,

and 2 would not have been without tt for anything. It helped
several Slstere of cottons, and colds and I have vet to find one cate
of catarrh that it docs not cure. "BISTER BEATRIX.

Interesting Letters Prom
Catholic Institutions.

In every country of the civilised world
the Sisters of Charity are known. Not

THE
SISTERS

GOOD
WORK.

only do they minister to
the spiritual and intellect-
ual needs of the charges
committed to their care,
but they also minister to
their bodily needs. With
so many cnildren in tnVn

care of and to protect from climate and dis-
ease, these wise and prudent Sisters have
found l'eruna a never-failin- safeguard.

I)r. Hartman receive many letters from
Cntholio Sisters from all over the United
States. A recommend rocently received
from 4 Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reads aa follows:
Dr. 8. B. Itartman, ColumbuK, Ohio:

Dear Sir: "The young girl wno

Capsicum Vaseline
PUT IP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A Anhatltuta for and Hnpcrtor to Mnsranl nranvelhur I'li-I.- r, unit will m.t l.llnmr tho mnni drhrttsklu. Th allaylnirtnil rumtlTd nmlltis of
llijn artlriftsr wwnlirftil. It will stop t,a toutb-ar-sr oni and rfltcvf hfarlnob ami arintlra.V, rmonininri It aa tlia brat and af.t itrnljnuntor lrNt.nl known, alar, aa an aitrrnal remlyfor palm In th i lieat and atoniarh and all rlira.matlr. n.urnlirtr and amity roini lalnta. A trial willprove what wo claim f r It. and It will ha found toInvalnaM In thf honarhoM. Manv peopls aav"It la tha lt of all your i ri arallona. "

Pri'-- I.i I'CrilH. at all ilniaaiara. or otbr dcnl.rm,or by aamliiiir thla a.m. nut to na ia poatatra nameswill aend yon a UllM 1,T mall
Noartli-leahmi- I arrant,! by tha public nnlavIlia sain carries our tabul. as otherwise II la out

17 Stale StresL New York City.

aS.OU

Bbl.3
l.arfrtat growers orated 0tatoealn America.
? I'e. 'Kurnl Nuw Yorker" g vca aalacr'a Kor.Ir W !..... In a yield ofT t hit. per a. Prlceadiet cheap. SI nmiaol h aeed tieiL nad naiale or
Teoalate. Sprite. Maeoroal VI heat. AS bu. pera. (Jlaal lover, m .iii rwl.t of loo iu.iRe.JOHN A. BALZEK SEEDC'O. Lm ('rosea. W la.

wnrVsrn'VVnrvvvrnr''ra

lar&XjE

P. N. U. 7, 'OS.

IJIiHfS WMMiTiiiTrli ia.ic MT
Best Couuh Syrup, fut a Good. Vu I

In tlmo. Sold hr dr,ntfl, I

4

ucd the Peruna vat mfferlng fromlaryngitis an Hot of votee. There-u- lt
of the treatment vat meet call.factory. She found great relief, and

after further use of the medicine tea
hope to be able to nap the it entirely
cured. "Stter of Charity.

This young girl was under the care of
the Sisters of Charity and used i'eruna for
catarrh of tho throat, with good results a
the above letter testifies.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satisfac-
tory results from the use of I'erunn. writeat once to Dr. Ilartmnn, giving a full state-
ment of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, 1'resident of Tha
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

California Fruit In England.
California figs and grapes at low

prices have hexn flooding1 the London
market, and the dark plums of the
same State have met with so much fav-
or that the English growers have act-
ually let their fruit rot on the trees
because It would not pay them to come
In competition with the Imported. The
California fruit Is packed so well that
It reaches England In prime condition.

Ladysmith's Attractions.
Ladysmlth, South Africa, Is prepar-

ing to make herself another such cen-
ter for the historic scenes around her
as Brussels is for Waterloo. A reg-
ular roach service, It seems, Is to 'be
organized to Splonkop, and when the
passengers have walked over the fatal
summit they will find refreshment and
lodging Rt a "Splonkop Hotel" which
Is to be built forthwith on Three-Tre- e

hill.

Ready for Death.
A man, being seriously 111, asked his

wife to send for the minister, who
came, and talked some time with tho
good old man. On leaving he tried to
comfort his wile, saying that whilo
John was very weak he was evidently
ready for a better world. Unexpect-
edly, however, John rallied and said
to his wife: "Jennie, my woman, I'll
mnybe be spared to ye yet." "Na, na,
John," was the reply; "ye're pieiared
and I'm resigned. Dee noo."

romo-Sel- t
Promptly cures all

ft


